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With the development of economic globalization and knowledge economy, 
international competition is increasingly becoming fierce, as a result, international 
talents are considered the most popular human resources owing to their unique 
advantages. The cultivation of international talents makes a hot issue attracting   
education fields all over the world. The higher vocational education is the important 
part of higher education, and accelerating the development of higher vocational 
education is the effective way of improving population quality comprehensively and 
converting the huge population pressure to the human resource advantage of our 
country. The higher vocational education is developing rapidly in our country, but the 
overall level is not high, because it started evening and lasted for shorter, our country 
started the construction project of national model higher vocational colleges to 
establish a batch of higher vocational colleges that represent the quality of the nation 
and can be advanced all over the world to drive and promote the reform of higher 
vocational education.  
This paper viewed the reform and development from the perspective of 
international talents cultivation, with the strategic analysis method of SWOT, 
analyzed the strategic advantages, disadvantages, opportunities and threats of 
international talents cultivation to national model higher vocational colleges from the 
height of the strategic management, analyzed the common points in the 
internationalized personnel training practice， constructed  the content system of 
internationalized talents training combining  the successful cases of international 
talents cultivation and the strategic goals and principles  of  national model higher 
vocational colleges, put forward ways of international talents cultivating in higher 
vocational colleges. 
The paper believes that the opportunities of national model vocational colleges 














development of higher vocational education, extensive exchange of technology and 
cultural superiority; the advantages lie in that the key support of national policy, 
superior geographical position and abundant managerial condition; the disadvantages 
lie in lack of coordination and understanding and practice, that features is not obvious, 
the problems and challenges lie that the social identity of higher vocational education 
is not high,  the higher education expansion, the positioning deviation of higher 
vocational education itself, the laws and regulations of internationalization in higher 
education is not sound. So the international talents training of higher vocational 
education is of realistic significance to improve the international competitiveness of 
higher education. According to the characteristics and connotation of international 
talents and the content and principles of international talents training in higher 
vocational colleges, this paper provides operation suggestions of international talents 
cultivating: establishing the concept of international talents cultivation; security 
policies and resource conditions of the state; constructing the teaching system and 
teacher management system; strengthening international exchange and cooperation; 
perfect infrastructure and so on. 
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